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STATUTORY INSTRUMENTS 
1964 No. 690 
COPYRIGHT 
The Copyright (International Conventions) Order 1964 
Made - 121h Mav 1964 
Lllid be/ore Parliament 20,h M,,}, 1964 
Coming imo Oper{/fiOfl 21 s, May 1964 
At the COUrL at Buckmgham Palace. the 12th day of May 1964 
Present, 
The Queen's Most Excellent Majesty in Council 
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, and by 
virtue of the authority conferred upon Her by sections 31, 32 and 47 
of the Copyright Act 1956(3) (hereinafter referred to as .. the Act "), and 
of all other powers enabling Her in that behalf. is pleased to order. and it 
is hereby ordered as follows:-
PART I 
Protectioll ill respect 0/ literary. dramatic, musical ami lift/site workS, 
sOlllld recordings, cinematograph films alld published editiolls 
1. Subject to the following provisions of this Order, the provisions of 
Parts I and 11 of the Act (except section 14) and all the other provisions 
of tbe Act relevant thereto, being the provisions relating to literary. 
dramatic, musical and artistic works, sound recordings. cinematograph 
films and published editions of literary, dramatic or musical works, shall 
apply in the case of each of the countries mentioned in Schedule I hereto 
as follows:-
(a) in relation to literary, dramatic, musical or artistic works. sound 
recordings, cinematograph films or published editions first nubJished 
in tbat country, as they apply in relation to such works. recordings, 
films or editions first published in the Uniled Kingdom: 
(b) in relation to persons wbo, at a material tirne (as hereinafter defined). 
are citizens or subjects of. or domiciled or resident in, that country, as 
they apply in relation to persons who. at such a time. are British 
subjects or domiciled or resident in the United Kingdom; 
(c) in relation to bodies incorporated under the laws of that country, 
as they apply in relation to bodies incorporated under the laws of any 
part of the United Kingdom. 
2.-(1) Subject to the following provisions of this Article. the relevant 
provisions of Schedule 7 to the Act shall, in relation to any work or other 
subject matter in which copyright subsists by virtue of this Part of this 
Order, have effect as if for references, wherever they occur therein. to the 
commencement of the Act or of any provision of the Act or to the repeal 
of any provision of the Copyright Act 1911(b) or of any other enactment 
there were substituted references to 27th September 1957 (being the 
date on which the Copyright (International Conventions) Order 1957(c) 
(hereinafter referred to as" lhe 1957 Order ") came into operation). 
(a) 4 & 5 EHz. 2. c. 74. (b) t & 2 0'0. 5. c. 46. (c) S.t. 1957/t523 (t957 I. p. 474). 
• 
(2) Subject to the following provisions of thb Article. copYTlght shall 
not subsist by virtue of this Part of this Order in any work or other 
subject-matter by reason only of ItS publication before '271h September 
1957 in a country which is a party to the Universal Copyraght Convention 
but which is not a country of the Berne Copyright Union. 
I 
(3) In the case of any country mentioned in column J of Schedule 2 to 
this Order paragraphs (1) and (2) of this Ani le shall have effect as it there 
were substituted for the references therein to 27th September 1957 refer 
\ 
coces to the date set out against the name of that country 10 column 2 of 
that Schedule (being the date on which the provisions of the A�t were 
first applied in the case of that country). 
(4) This Article shall nol appl)-
\ (a) in the case of Ghana or Nigeria; or (b) to any work or subject-matter fir�l pubh!)hetl In the Untted State� 
of America, if, immediately before 27th September 1957. cop}right 
under the Copyright Act 1911 subsi\tcd in such work or �uhjccl 
matter by virtue of either an Order ID Council dated 9th february 
1920, regulating copyright relations \\ ith the United Slates of 
America(a), or lhe Copyrighl (UOlled Slales of America) Order 19421bl. 
as amended(c). 
3. The acts restricted by section J 2 of the Act as applied by Ih,s Part 
of this Order shall Dot include-
(a) causing the recording to be heard in public . or 
(b) broadcasting the recording; 
except in the case of the countries mentioned in Schedule 3 to Ihb Order_ 
4. Where any person has, before the commencement of thiS Order, talen 
any action whereby he has incurred any expenditure or liability in connel:� 
tion with the reproduction or performance of any work or other SUb)Cd­
matter in a manner which at the lime was lawful, or for the purrose of or 
with a view to the reproduction or performance of J work at a time when 
such reproduction or performance would. but for the. mabnt;' of thiS Part 
of this Order, have been lawful. nothing in thiS Part of this Order �hall 
dimlDish or prejudice any right or interest arising from, or ID connection 
with such action which is subsisting and valuable immediately before 
the commencement of this Order unless the person who, by virtue of tlll\ 
Part of this Order, becomes entitled to reMrain such reproduction or per­
formance agrees to pay such compensation, as f:J1lmg agreement. may 
be aetermined by arbitr;jtion 
5. In this Part of thiS Order 
(a) .. country of the Berne Copyright Union" mean'i any country men­
tioned in Part I of Schedule 1 10 thi� Order 
(b) .. material time" mean' 
(i) in relation to an unpubJi�hed wad .. or !>UhJccL-mattcr. the time 
at which �uch work or subject-matter was made or. if the making 
thereof e'tended o\'er a peri0d. a substantial part of that period: 
(ii) in relation to a publi�hed work or "iubjeu-matter, lht' lime 01 
fir ,( publication: 
Cl) � R & 0.1920 2!i1 (t9:0 I p. 286. 
(b) S.R. &. O. 1942 1579(Re\', IV p. 96): 1942 J, p. IH). fr) S I 1�50 1641 (J�SO I. P 19Y,. 
2 
I 
(c) "party 10 rhl! Universal Copyright Convention" means any country 
mentioned in Part 2 of Schedule I to this Order. 
6. Nothing in the provisions of the Act as applied by this Part of this 
Order shall be construed as reviving any right to make. or restrain the 
making of. or any right in respect of. translations. if such right has ceased 
before the commencement of this Order. 
7. This Part of this Order. and Part Ill. so far as relevant thereto. shaH 
extend to the countries mentioned in column I of Part J of Schedule 4 to 
this Order subject to the modifications specified in Part 2 of that Schedule. 
PART Il 
Protection ill respect of broadcasts 
8. The provisions of section 14 of the Act, so far as they relate to sound 
broadcasts. and all the otber provisions of the Act relevant thereto. other 
than section 40(3), shall apply. in the case of each of the countries men· 
tioned in column I of Schedule 5 to this Order. in rclation to sound 
broadcasts made from places in those countries by an organisation con­
stituted in. or under the laws of. the country in which the sound broadcast 
is made. as they apply in relation to broadcasts made from places in the 
United Kingdom by the British Broadcasting Corporation: so, however. 
that paragraphs 17 and 18 of Schedule 7 to the Act shall have effect as if 
for the references therein to the commencement of section 14 of th..! Act there 
were substituted references to the respective dates sel out in column 
� of Schedule 5 to this Order (being the dates on which the provisions of 
section 14 of the Act so far as they relate to sound broadcasts were first 
applied in the case of those countries). 
9. The provisions of section 14 of the Act. so far as they relate to tele­
vision broadcasts, and all the other provi<;ions of the Act relevant therelo. 
other than section 37(4), section 40(3) and Schedule 5, shall apply in the 
case of each of the countrieo; mentioned in column 1 of Schedule 6 to this 
Order. in relation to television broadcasts made from places in those 
countries by an organisation constituted in. or under the laws of. the 
country in which the television broadcast was made. as they apply in 
relation to television broadcasts made from places in the United Kingdom 
by the British Broadcasting Corporation or the Independent Television 
Authority; so. however, that-
(0) section 24(3}(c} of the Act shall have effect as if for the reference 
to the Corporation or the Authority or any organisation appointed by 
them there were substituted a reference to any owner or prospective 
owner of copyright in television broadcasts: and 
(b) paragraphs 17 and 18 o[ Schedule 7 to the Act shall have effect as if 
for the references therein to the commencement of section 14 of the 
�ct there were substituted references to the respective dates set out 
10 column 2 of Schedule 6 to this Order. (being the dates on which 
the provisions of section 14 of the Act so far as they relate to television 
broadcasts were first applied in the case of those countries). 
PART III 
Supplelllell1al 
10.-(l} The Orders mentioned in Part I of Schedule 7 to this Order 
are hereby revoked insofar as they form part of the law of the United 
Kingdom or any country to which this Order extends: and accordingly the 





(being the Orders whereby the Act and the 1957 Order were extended to 
the countries la which this Order extends) shall ha\'c effect a" though 
there were omitted there from the respecti\'e provisions mentioned in 
column 4 of that Part of that Schedule (being the provisions c>.tending the 
1957 Order and other Orders hereby revoked to those countries): 
I 
Provided that. notwithstanding the re\'ocation of the 1957 Order. and \\ llh­
out prejudice Lo the effect of section 38 of the Interpretation Act 1 89(a) 
(which relates to the effect of repeals) as applied by Article 11 of this Order. 
Arlicle 2 of the 1957 Order shall continue to apply in any case in "hich 
it applied before the commencement of thiS Order as it applied hy \ trtue 
of the 1957 Order or any of the other Orders hereby revoked. 
(2) The Orders mentioned in Part :2 of Schedule 7 to this Order are 
hereby revoked in the law of the United Kingdom. 
11. The Interpretation Act 1889 shall apply lO the interpretation of this 
Order as if this Order and the Orders hereby revoked \I, er� Acts of 
Parliament. 
12. This Order may be ciled as the Copyright (internalional Conventions) I Order 1964 and shall come into operation on 21st May 1964. 
W. G A �/f('W. 
SCHEDULE I I 
PART 1 
COUNTRIES OF TilE BI!RNE CoPYRIGHT UNION 














France (and French territories oversea:o.j. 
Gabon. 



























Ponugal (including Portuguese provinces overseas). 
Roumania. 
Senegal. 
South Africa (and South West Africa). 





























































Unjted States of America (and Guam, Panama Canal Zone, Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands of the United States of America). 
Vatican City. 
SCHEDULE 2 
DATES ON WHICH PROVISIONS OF THE Acr WERE!. PIRST APPLIED BY PREVIOUS 
ORDERS OTHER THAN THE 1957 ORDER TO COUNTRI[$ BEING '>ART/ES TO l1lE 








. . .  
. . . 
Date on \\-hich the Act was first 
applied 
13th February 1958. 
16th Augu!)t 1961 
I Ilh M arch 196:!. 
17lh October 1961. 
16tb October 1963. 
SCHEDULE 3 
COUNTRIES IN THE CASE OF WHICH COPYRIGHT 1,\ SOLND RECORDINGS INCLt.:D£S 








Federal Republic of Germany (and Land Berlin). 
India. 



















COUNTRIES TO WHICH PART I OF THIS ORDER EXTENDS AND MODIFICATIONS 
THEREOF IN RELA' ION TO SUCH EXTENSIO'l 
Column 1 
Counlry 








Islands and ilS 
Dependencies 
PART I 
Column 2 Column 3 
Operative 
Relevant Order date of 
Relevant Order 
The Copyright (Isle of 31st May 1959 
Man) Order 1959 
(5.1. 1959/861; 1959 
I, p. 748). 
The Copyright (GIbral­
tar) Order 1960 (S.1. 
1960/847; 1960 I, 
p. 767). 
The COPYright (FIji) 
Order 1961 (5.1. 
1961/60; 1961 I, p. 
116). 
The Copyright (Ber­
muda) Order 1962 
(5.1. 1962/1642; 1962 
11, p. 1909). 
T h e  C o p y r i g h t  
(Bahamas) Order 
1962 (5.1. 1962/2184; 
1962 111, p. 2964). 
The Copyright (Virgin 
Islands) Order \962 
(5.1. 1962/2185; 1962 
I l l ,  p. 2969). 
The COPYright (Falk­
land Islands)Order 
1963 (5.1. 1963/1037; 
196311, p. 1761). 
1st October 
1960 











Provisions omined from 
Relcvanl Order 
Paragraph I of Schedule 2. 
The reference to the Copy­
right (International Con­
ventions) Order 1957 10 
Article 2. and paragraph I 
of Schedule 2. 
The references to the 
Copyright (International 
Conventions) Order 1957 
and the Copyright (Inter­
national Conventions) 
(Argentina) Order 1958 in 
Article 2, and paragraphs 
2 and 3 of Schedule 2. 
The rderence" to the 
Copyright (International 
Conventions) Order 1957 
and the Copyright (Inter­
national Conventions) 
(Argentina) Order 1958 In 
Article 2, and paragraphs 
2 and 3 of Schedule 2. 
The references to the 
Copyright (International 
Conventions) Order 1957 
and the Copyright (Inter­
national Conventions) 
(Argentina) Order 1958 in 
Article 2, and paragraphs 
2 and 3 of Schedule 2. 
The references to the 
Copyright (International 
Conventions) Order 1957 
and the Copyright (Inter­
national Conventions) 
(Argentina) Order 1958 in 
Article 2, and paragraphs 
2 and 3 of Schedule 2. 
The references to the 
COPYright (International 
Conventions) Order 1957 
and the COpy tight (Inter­
national Conventions) 
(Argentina) Order 1958 in 
Article 2, and paragraphs 













The Copyright (St. 
Helena) Order 1963 
(S.1.1963/1038: (963 
11, p. 1767). 
j Th e C o p y righ t 
(Seychelles) Order 
1963 (S.1. 1963/1 039; 









Th e C o pyr i gh t  21st November 
(Mauritius) Order 1964 
1964 (S.1. 1964'691). 
P"RT 2 
Column 4 
Provisions omitted from 
Releva.nt Order 
The references to the 
Cop> right (international 
Convcnllons) Order 1957 
and the Copyright (Inter­
national Conventions) 
(Argentina) Order 1958 In 
Article 2, and paragrapbs 
2 and 3 of Schedule 2. 
The references to the 
Copyright (lnternauonal 
Conventions) Order 1957 
and the Copyright (Inter­
national Con\'cnlion�) 
(Argentina) Order 1958 In 
Article 2. and paragraphs 
2 and 3 of Schedule 2. 
1. In so far a'i Part I of thIS Order forms part of the law of any country by 
virtue of Article 7 of Ihis Order, Article I of this Order shall ha ... e effect as if 
for references tberein to ,. the United Kingdom" there were substituted re[erence� 
to tbat country. 
2. lo so far as Part I of this Order forms part of the law of any 5uch country 
as aforesaid. Article 2 of this Order shall have elfeCl subject to the following 
modilications-
(a) there sbaU be substituted for tbe references In paragrapb,; (I) and (2) 10 
27th September 1957, refereoces 10 the follOWing date. that I .. to $ay 
(I) in relation to any country mentIoned in �chedule I h} thi, Order and 
not mentioned in column I of Schedule 2 to thi\ Order, and also in 
relation to any country mentioned in column I of Schedule 2 where the 
date set out in columo 2 of that Schedule agaln .. t the name of that 
country i'i a date earlier tban the operative dale of the relevant Order. 
there shaU be substituted the operatlve date of that Order (being thl" 
date o n  which the Act was lira extended to Ihat country) 
(ii) 10 relation 10 any other country mentioned in column 1 of Sc.hedule .2 
to this Order. there shall be 'iub .. tl(uted the dale "el oul 10 column ::: 
of that Schedule against the name of that country (being the date nn 
which the provisions of the Act were fir .. t applied \0 the ca\(: of thilt 
country) . 
(b) paragraph (3) !.hall be omitted and 
(e) there shall be subsl1tuted for th(' reference In (tiiragraph (4, 10 171h 
September 1957 a reference 10 the operative date of the rele\ant Order. 
3. In paragraphs I a nd 2 of thi� Part of this Schedule the " relC\iant Order" 
and the ., operative dale'· of that Order re'pt:clively mean. In relation 10 any I 
country to which Part I of this Order extend,. the Order and the date mentioned 





COUNTRIES WliOSE ORGANISATIONS ARE PROTECfED IN RELATION TO 
SOUND BROADCASTS 
Country I Dale 
Congo (Brazzaville) ... 21st May 1964. 
Ecuador 21st May 1964. 
Mexico 21st May IY64. 
Niger . .. 21st May 1964. 
Sweden .. . .. . 21st May 1964. 
SCHEDULE 6 












. . .  
I 
Is. July 1961. 
IS! July 1961. 
Dale 
1st February 1962. 
21st May 1964. 
21st May 1964. 
21S! May 1964. 
21st May 1964. 
SCHEDULE 7 
PART I 
ORDERS REVOKED IN THE LAW OF THE UNITED KINGDOM AND OTHER COUNTRIES 
TO WHICH PART I OF THIS ORDER EXTENDS 
Order SJ. number and reference 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1957/1523 (1957 I. p. 
Order 1957. 474). 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1958/135 ( 1958 I. p. 
(Argentina) Order 1958. 361 ). 
Tbe Copyrigbt (International Conventions) 5.1. 1958/1254 (1958 I. p. 
(Amendment) Order 1958. 358). 
The Copyright (I nternational Conventions) 5.1. 1958/2184 (1958 I . p. 
(Amendment No. 2) Order 1958. 360). 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1960/200 ( 1960 I. p. 
(Amendment) Order 1960. 772). 
Tbe Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1961/1496 ( 1961 11, p. 
(Amendment) Order 1961. 3040). 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1961/2461 (1961 I l l. p. 
(Amendment No. 2) Order 1961. 4507). 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1962/397 ( 1962 I. p. 
(Amendment) Order 1962. 34ij). 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1962/628 (1962 I. p. 
(Amendment No. 2) Order 1962. 631). 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1962/1641 (1962 11. p. 
(Amendment No. 3) Order 1962. 1907). 
The Copyright (I nternational Conventions) 5.1. 1962/2183 (1962 Ill. p. 
(Amendment No. 4) Order 1962. 2962). 
The Copyright (International Conventions) 5.1. 1963/1625 (1963 Ill, p. 





ORDERS REVOKED IN THE L_\" OF THE UNITED KINGDO\1 
Order S.1. number and reference 
1'1ie Copynght rForeign Telc\ ision Broad* 
casts) Order 1961. 
SI. 1961 993 (1961 11< p. 
1917). 
The COP:rright (Foreign Tele\ iSlon Broad* 
casts) (Amendment) Order 196:!. 
�.I 1961 165 (1961 I, p. 
166). 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(This NOle is 1101 parI 0/ Ihe Ordt'f, bill is /1J/('lJdcd la indicate 
its !!e"eral purporr.) 
This Order revokes the Orders mentioned in Schedule 7 (being Orders 
prodding for the protection here and in the countries to which the Copy­
right Act 1956 has been extended of works and other sublcct*matter of 
foreign and Commonwealth origin) and re-enacts the revoked provi�iom; 
with minor modifications. 
The Order also takes account of-
(a) the accession of Finland, Greece and orway to the Uni\ier�al Copy· 
right Convention; 
Cb) lhe fact thal Cyprus. Upper Voila and Congo (LeQpoldvdle) have 
subscnbed LD Ihl:lf o .... n right to the Berne Copyright Union; and 
(cl the ratification by Congo (Brazzaville), Ecuador. MexIco. Niger and 
Sweden of the Rome Convention for the Proteuion of Performer�, 
Producers of Phonograms and Broadcasting Organisations, which 
provides. illter alia, for the protection of sound recordlDg� and 
broadcasts. 
The Order (other than Part 11. which relates exclusively to the protection 
of broadcasts) is el(tended to the countries named In Schedule 4. belDg 
countries in which the Copynght Act 1956 is In force by \-Irlue of Orders 
in Council made under that Act. 
Pnnted In [ngland and publt .. hcd by 
I-I[R f\1"JfHY'" STATIO�UlY Orllo 1964 
ONE SHILLI ... O "'U 
(2Ij).417':.1) (G. fil K24 � 64 <;:1.5 
I 
� 
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